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SUB committee answers bowlers
As two recent articles in The

Gateway have called attention to
SUB expansion, I would like to
clarify the position of thse com-
mission.

The first, referred to the unaes-
thetic decorum of aur food facil-
ities, an issue f ully supported by
tise commission and already under
the study of the architect.

The Dinwoodie room was plan-
ned as a flexible area ta provide
bath cafeteria and ballroom space
at a lower cost ta the project.
However, thse space became usable
for bath functions but not suitable
for either. The proposed expansion
suggests thse addition af a new
ballraam and the conversion of
Dinwaodie into a carpeted, mare
colorful and divided area.

The second, regarding the bowl-
ing lanes is a mare complicated
issue still urider the consideration
af the commission. As I mentioned
ta the authors of the letter, no
decision would be made until more
evidence of the situation was
gathered, especially the suggestions
of a financial management study
just commissioned by council. As
much as 1 sympathize with avid
bowlers, there are many aspects ta
be weighed.

AIl suggestions of the Expansion
Commission are formulated only
after considering thse total use,
trends and needs of facilities in
light of enroliment projections and

Student Up ut l
I agree wîth the sentiments of

the editarial in Tise Gatcway, Fni-
day, Oct. 3, that lack of student
interest in university affairs s de-
plorable. Furthermore, I would
like ta suggest that such matters
as student indifference and student
apathy rather than student power
or student parity should be fore-
most in the minds of aur union
'representatives'. How do yau rep-
reent someone who doesn't care?

The establishment of community
spirit and group solidarity among
the student body sbouid receive
top priority as a concern of the
students' council ratiser than the
providing of more and better serv-
ices or seeing that students get
adequate representation on certain
committees, important as these
things may be.

No student will be interested in

financial possibilities. No one lobby
should take precedence over other
student nceds.

Althaugh minarity activities
must be protected so that SUB can
offer a variety with services for
almost every student, no activity
should be excessively subsidized
by the majority for a few.

In this specific case, tise bowl-
ers are willing ta admit that more
billiards are required primarily ta
fill the needs of tise Unes who wait
an hour for a table from 8 a.m. ta
5 p.m. The unfortunate fact re-
mains that thse only area which
could be serviced from the desk
would remove two lanes-creating
an either /or dilemma.

If the removal of these two lanes
would prove uneconomical and
only render tise remaining lanes
useless, as the bowlers claim-then
indeed they have a valici case and
the billiard crowd will have ta
continue waiting in lune.

Tise fact that tise profis margin
for billiards far outweighs that ol
bowling (a profit which (s used ta
finance thse construction of other
areas in SUB which pay no div-
idends) is a secondary factor.

Any expansion of SUB must re-
flect the needs and services re-
quired by the campus at large. For
that reason, I thank tise bowicrs
for their opinion and invite more
student groups or individuals ta
forward their suggestions ta the
commission, care of myseif.

Laura Scott
Chairman, SUB Expansion
law 1

0 a a uguin!
the affairs of tise student com-
munity unless he can be made ta,
feel that he bclongs, that bis
opinion is important. This will be
accomplished only througb per-
sonal contact. AIl the advertising
in the world will not replace
individual personal contact: n-
terested individuals wbo interest
other students, who interest others
and sa on. Granted, this approach
demands strategic crcativity and
bard work, much more than sim-
ply debating issues and submitting
reports. But the results are more
rewarding, Individuals must came
before issues.

One cannot organize a meeting
simply by plastering posters al
over the campus and expect people
ta came. How about some of that
ipcrsonalized attentiain'?

Richard Gerard
sci 2

Anthro. prof essor
In his Oct. 10 letter responding As regards

to Dr. Frucht's criticism (Oct. 6) effort to set us
of Prof. Bentley's views about the food and agriý
introduction te the Birth Control about ail he he
Handbook (Sept. 30), Prof. Her- convincing is
mansen perhaps intended to pro- nothing of signil
vide some humor as well as some ject. 1 think
enlightenmnent on India's food credentials - ab:
problem. If so, he failed dismally steady concern,
in both objectives. pologist, with Ir

Prof. Hermansen's ill-tempered structural ansd
and malicious attack on Dr. Frucht plus considerai:
personally and on the Department servation in hIn
of Anthropology (he called it the ficient basis f
iiKarl Marx Institute of Biased Hermansen's r
Anthropology") is ridiculous non- would he, for
sense rather than humor. It is also his optimistic
what one expects from political progress in fe
demagogues rather than scholars. millions with tl

My colleagues in the department Minister Indira
must decide for themselves wheth- cently decided1
er to protest; speaking for myself, ecanomy sharp'
I resent thse patent falsehood which direction? How
Prof. Hermansen has spread upon mansen reconcil
the pages of The Gateway. Dr. ment about the
Frucht is the sole Marxist in my nical aid with
department, unless, perhaps, I have conclusions of
failed to detect others hiding in Charles Bettleh
our equipment storage room or thse bonne in his a
lavatory. Regarding Dr. Frucht's Inda Indepencl
Marxist views, Prof. Hermansen United Nations
shouid not allow his somewhat sultant René Di:
overheated imagination to lead hlm Lands Alive?I
into thinking he has provided Hermansen wou
Gateway readers with some sen- the necessary hi
sational revelation. Dr. Frucht's dja's mixcd cap
colleagues and students have feudal rural socfi
known his Marxist theoretical technical assista
orientation for years, since he has of more than a
always stated it openly and ar- tien, much les
ticulately. What Prof. -Hermansen India's food pro
might realize, in bis calmer mo- mental difficuli
ments, is that his right to personal uneconomically
dislikes and disagreement with individual land
ideas does not give hlm licence to system of land
employ crude smear tactics against share-croppingi
an individual or his department. tially productivi

Schizophrenki
By WINSTON GERELUK

A radical change overtakes
schalars who become administra-
tors. There is somcthing ixhrcnt
in the positions tisey try ta f iii
which tends ta, make goats out of
them.

Either tisis is the case, or cisc
many of the men who have fiiled
these positions have actually been
goats ta start with.

However, because of President
Hayakawa at San Francisco and
Claude Bisseil at Toronto, it seems
that the former position is the
rigbt anc.

It also hclps us explain wbat
happened dloser ta home ta some
of aur own administrators, c.g.,
Mardiros (philosophy) and Hira-
bayashi (sociology). These schoi-
ars, and others, have taken admin-
istrative posts oniy ta become the
abjects of ridicule, hate, scorn,
cynical indifference, or, worse yct,
simpcring obeisance.

Why docs this happen ta people
who really cannot be that mucb
less likeable than the local beer
slinger?

In direct contradiction toaa
point in Dr. Wymàn's speech, the
arswer ta the above question can
bc found by analyzing the systcm
rather than the men who fi thcm.

In order ta successfully fill the
dcmands of his position, the uni-
vcrsity administrator must, toaa
large extent, cease bcing a scholar,
and became sometbing cisc.

You sec, the university as a large
burcaucracy, does not operate witb
the welfarc of its members as its
primary goal. Rather, its goal is
ta achieve (or appear ta achieve)
maximum efficicncy in dispensing
with thse business at hand, iLe., re-
making students into 'useful' cit-
izens. The people involvcd are
valuable only insofar as they are
means ta this end.

Because the welfare of people (s
not its end, tise notion of the uni-
versity as a human institution
must bc discarded. And this, in
turn, siakes tise role of the top
bureaucrats casier ta understand.

It is the administratar's job ta
sec that the ends of the institution
arc realized. He himself is only of
value if he succecds.

The primary ends of a large

hits 'smear'tacticsj'
Prof. Hermansen's
sstraight on India's
-cultural problems,

as made clear and
that he knows

fficance on the sub-
my own modest

>out 15 years of
1as a social anthro-
Indian society in its
1historical aspects,
ble travel and ob-
lia-give me a suf-
for rcfuting Prof.
naive view. H-ow
example, reconcile
picture of India's
:ecding its hungry
the fact that Prime
aGandhi only re-
to turn the Indian
ply in a socialist
,would Prof. Her-
fle his own state-
ýbenefits of tech-
ithe analysis and
Eeconomist Prof.

heim of the Sor-
authoritative work,
dent, or those of
iagronomy con-

imont in his book,
Ithink that Prof.

sld find, if he did
omework, that In-
uitalist and quasi-
.iety, despite foreign
tance, is incapable
apicayune allevia-
ss. a solution, of

oblem. The funda-
jies are structural:
small, fragmented,
iholdings under a
dlordism, tenancy,

and usury; poten-
e land lying idie

hureuucruts
univcrsity are not that bard ta
isolate. Thcy are as follows:

(1) To kecp itself in operation.
This end is achievcd only whcn
the institutional cogs, students,
courses, administrators, equipment,
secretaries, etc., mcsb into a
smootly-running wbole. The ad-
ministrator's job is ta act as an
engîncer. He must dctect and weed
out aIl dysfunctional parts, be thcy
noisy students or squeaky air con-
ditioners.

(2) To serve (or appear ta, serve)
a corparate socicty, mostly the
business sector. Towards this end,
the administrator must sec, for
example, that thse critical social
science departments turn out ex-
perts in human manipulation, and
the legal dcpartmcnt experts in
contract law.

(3) To maintain a good image
(usually synonymous with aims 1
and 2). The bother is that the
larger and richer the university is,
the more it is dependent on a good
image ta stay on the receiving end
of grants and gifts.

However, the above thrce aims
conflict with the traditional aims
of a university. The essence of a
university is not in its administra-
tive bureaucracy, but in its scisol-
ars, professors and students.

Far from fulfilling the aims of
thse bureaucracy, scholars actually
contradict tbcm. As if ta, spite ad-
ministrations, scisolars have always
been interested in conflict rather
than smootb cfficiency, criticism
rather than affirmation of societal
ways, and unfortunatcly they
haven't given a damn for appear-
ances.

As a result, the persan filling
the top administrative post must
resoive this dîlemma -should he
sacrifice efficiency and the univer-
sity's image, endangering his own
job? Or should he curb the activity
of the scholars, arousing their re-
sentment in the process?

It will bc interestng ta sece how
Dr. Wyman handies the dilemma
ha inherited in bis pompous instal-
lation. Thougb it scems impossible
that he can ever resolve tbc stu-
dents witb the bureaucracy, be
will cnjay at least two advantagcs
over many wba have tricd -a
sense of humor and an cxtremnely
quiet campus.

because reclamation and cultiva-
tion are inconsistent with profit-
making under that system; other
lands given ta cash crops for ex-
port instead of food production
because the former option is very
profitable to the owners and
fetches bard currency (ail tco
oftcn squandered an imported
luxuries which only middle and
upper classes can afford). One
need flot be a Marxian social sci-
entist to perceive and analyze such
fundamental problems, though it
probably helps. In any event, im-
proved agricultural techniques,
better seeds and Bentleyan birth
control are not going to mean
much until such problems are
overcome. The necessary means
for avercoming them may well
turn out to be drastic and repug-
nant to comfortably distant in-
habitants of intellectual ivary
towers; thcy may, however, give
no pause to India's exploited and
poverty-stricken peasant majority.
For them, the present institutional
arrangements are little more than
an indefinite sentence to slow
death.

Since Dr. Frucht neyer said that
the USSR or any other communist
country bas solved its agricultural
problems, nor that he approvcd
Stalin's or anyone eise's practices
in such countries, Prof. Herman-
sen's tirade on such questions may
be dismissed as just another red
herring. The final paragraph of his
lettei' implies, hawever, that anc
who employs Marxian and meth-
odalogy in social analysis must
favar partîcular regimes and their
policies. The history of the Marx-
ian intellectual movement on scv-
eral continents over the past haîf
century simply falsifies such a
view; Prof. Hermansen might like
to add some rcading in this con-
nection to the homework sug-
gested above.

Ideological labelling and invec-
tive will not clearly clarify an
understanding of the problems of
the Third World. Sound theory
and relevant data will. It is ta the
latter that anthropologists, non-
Marxist and Marxist, are trying ta
contribute.

Charles S. Brant
Professor of Anthropologv

Bitch away-
if you voted
iBitching"~ about the activities of

the students' council is a cammon
pastime for some undergraduates;
recent decisions an such matters as
the Evergreen and Gold, grants ta
the Native People's Defence Fund
and so forth have came in for their
share of criticismn in the past
weeks.

However, when anc considers
the fact that less than 20 per cent
of these undcrgraduates exercised
their right ta vote for students'
council representatives in the
council by-elections (ast Friday, it
wauld appear that many students
in the faculties of Arts, Educatioîî,
Science, Commerce and Engineer-
ing have i"opted out" of their
responsibilities as well as their
right ta complamn about council.

The standard reply is the ane
that gaes iinone of the candidates
represented my views." The an-
swer is simply itben why didn't
you run yourself?" The easy w;îy
out is the apathetic way out: dont
vote, then sit araund and complain
about the way ithose guys" are
'Irunning things."

How about this: the next tirnc
you hear a bitcb about council, ask
to sece the bitcber's (bitchee's?)
students' union membcrship card.
If it's punched, that is if ha huis
vated, listen ta him even if you
disagree with him. If he hasn't
voted, tell hlm ta get dawn off his
soap box.

Sid Stephen
arts 2


